
Home Learning and Spelling 
Families Workshop 

‘Learn together, grow together’
is our school motto and is expressed in every aspect of our work. We know that if 
our children are supported by both teachers and their home adults, their journey 

will be even more successful.  







The Heart of our Springfield Curriculum

The Pillars of Springfield’s Curriculum

Vocabulary Reading Knowledge-rich Experience-rich



Home learning menu 



Why ‘review’ and ‘new’?

Review New

Retrieve prior knowledge Practise new learning

Embed in long-term memory Gain confidence

Revisit and make connections Gain automaticity and fluency

Revisit firm favourites Reinforce class work



Curriculum Visions 

Username: springfieldcommunity/0001
Password: jungle



Home Learning - Maths and English



Top Priority
Date
Title of Book
Brief comment 

Thank you for your support with this.

Daily reading: Reading Records



Conditions for reading together

Quiet space

Screens away

Dedicated time

Child reading to you or taking turns





Asking Questions: retrieval 

If you are asking questions about what is 
explicitly stated in the book, ask them,
What did the witch put in the cauldron? or 
‘What happened to the boy when he got 
too hot?’ 

Retrieval – ‘Find it questions’



Asking Questions: inference

You can also always ask your child ‘How is 
the character feeling at this point in the 
story?’. ‘Why is he/she feeling that way?’ 
‘How do you know?’



Asking Questions: summarising 

When you’ve finished reading, talk about 
what happened. Acting out the things that 
happened in the story or describing the big 
idea of a chapter is really fun and 
maximises learning. For example, ‘can you 
remember all the things that happened on 
the bear hunt?’ 



Contemporary Children’s Literature - www.thereaderteacher.com



How do I log in?

MyON login

Select school - Hackney

We will share your usernames and 

passwords for access.

https://www.myon.co.uk/login/





Bug Club: search ActiveLearn https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0 

Username: first name
Password: abc123

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0




Number Blocks EYFS + Y1

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks



Tens Frames - search Maths Bot

https://mathsbot.com/manipulatives/tenFrame


Other Maths Bot Tools



Skip Counting 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4zSxkfpBMiA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aoUidm704PU&list=PLQqF8sn28L9xVwCmNrg8xR82Qy-fSZdPH&index=7&t=0s


Times Table Rockstars 

Please ask your child’s teacher for their login details.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UKZRIshOazE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UKZRIshOazE


Daily Spelling - login details are pending. Please access free resources first.

https://spellingframe.co.uk/



Screens




